INTRODUCTION
Laser technologies belong to progressive methods of material treatment. These methods deals with the processing of work-piece material with a high-energy laser beam on solid (or liquid or diode) base. The laser marking systems using different lasers and optical delivery systems may be used to mark an almost endless list of materials including metals, plastics, ceramics, glass, wood and leather as well as painted surfaces and photographic emulsions. The contribution was prepared together with cooperation of TU of Kosice and training center of Trumpf Slovakia, s.r.o..
MARKING CHARACTERISTICS
There are many methods of part or product marking, including labels, ink systems, mechanical engraving, and embossing, chemical and dry etching. Each has its use, but laser marking is growing more and more popular. The utilisation of laser engraving of metals is shown in the Figure1, where we can compare it with other marking systems in the part production.
Reversible interaction between the laser beam and the work-piece, product or tool form is the basis for each process. The Figure 2 shows the interaction of laser radiation with the workpiece, where is shown the incoming laser energy, reflection, absorption, transmission of laser beam into processed material [Hani 2008 , Pajak 2005 , Meijer 2004b The contribution deals with the implementation of new information from the area of laser marking processing. The marking of various types of metal and non-metal materials are very actual topic of these days. The focus is on the production technical aspects of laser engraving and the introduction of processing strategies. Less attention is paid to the complex chemical process that can be observed when using laser as a tool chance the visible material appearance. The aim is to identify the parameters and guidelines that can be used to control the laser engraving process in the production environment. The problem of engraved metal material surface is discussed in solved experiments. The aim of the contribution is visual and microscope evaluation, how by changing of laser parameters can chance the influence on the final visage of tested metallic materials. The common advantages of all laser marking techniques are [Hani 2008 , Pajak 2005 , Meijer 2004b , Trumpf Slovakia 2014 , Rasa 2008 as:
• Hi-tech technology • permanent, high quality marks;
• high efficiency and low operation cost;
• good accessibility, even to irregular surface;
• non-contact marking and no special working environmental needed;
• the minimized metallurgical and mechanical damage • easy to automate and integrate (direct writing of patterns can established using computer-controlled movement of the beam or sample); • precise beam positioning and a beam highly localised energy transfer to the workpiece; • high reproducibility and high speed , effectivity; • minimal heat load, • contamination -free.
MARKING METHODS IN LASER MARKING TECHNOLOGIES
There are two basic methods for laser marking:
• mask marking, • beam deflected marking.
Both methods also use optical techniques to enhance the power densities to levels sufficient to etch the surface of the material to be marked. The laser beam focuses for writing on the material and changes its surface. According to this change, the following types of description: can be divided as [Lintech 2014 , Pajak 2005 ]:
• ablation-evaporation layer-withdrawal, removal, • annealing -tempering, • colour change-carbonization (darkening), bleaching, fading, • foaming, • engraving.
The laser beam is used to remove material in engraving, which gives quick etching of the workpiece. Almost all materials can be engraved or marked. During the engraving, any direct contact of the tool with the material is absent -this effect ensures only contact laser beam [Trumpf Slovakia 2014] . The following Figure 5 shows a cross-section grained material.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental methods and testing of engraving of materials were prepared in laboratories of training centre of Trumpf Slovakia, s. r. o. in Košice and Technical University of Kosice, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, in Department of Process and Environmental Engineering and Department of Production machines.
The laser engraving machine TruMark 6020 and software TruTops Mark were used for the experimental testing of three types of materials at various parameters. The laser machine parameters are shown in the Table 3 .
During the proposal of the experiment we used the Trumpf navigator system to find right laser setting for tested materials. The Figure 6 shows the navigator tested engraved matrix fields. In each field was chosen testing parameters.
In the proposed experiment were chosen laser parameters and testing materials. After visual evaluation of the first prepared sample, Figure 7 and Table 2 . Accompanying phenomena in metalworking by laser beam [Trumpf 2014] according to the most different visual fields from the testing sample,(the darkest one and the lightened one) there were chosen the samples for microstructure testing.
In the experiment were suggested also the laser beam ways/run through the testing field and how the laser beam will run through the sample considering to the first setting 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After preparing of testing samples, they were evaluated as following:
• visually, the colour and lines of samples were evaluated, after run of laser beam, • the melting and morphology of sample surface were evaluated with help of microscope Olympus and measurement roughness apparatus Mitutoyo.
In the Figure 11 is shown the engraved sample from the stainless steel material. , 10x crossing). After preparing of tested microstructures of tested samples with microscope Olympus, the changing of morphology of testing samples is visible as it was supposed. The testing samples A0 to A5 shows the lines and featureless morphology, more flat peaks after laser beam run more than the testing samples E0 to E5. It can be seen from the Figure  12 and Figure 13 .
There is not visible a significant change of material morphology, in despite of increasing of pulse frequency. The quadrates were traversed by laser beam 2 times, we do not observe oriented structure of this patterns (A2 and A5).
After preparing of fields E0, E2, E5 were used permanent engraving speed 2000 mm.s -1 . In Figure 13 are not seen a significant changes in microstructure despite of increasing of pulse frequency, but compared with fields A0, A2, A5, they are more re-melting. We observed non-oriented structure, because the laser beam passed one quadrate 10 times.
For the observing of the roughness of tested samples there were used Surftest SJ-301 (Mitutoyo, Japan) In the Table 4 is shown the results from the measuring of roughness of material fields.
After evaluated of roughness of chosen tested fields, it was found that the quadrate A0 has the largest roughness. The sample has the highest roughness Ra = 9, 77 [µm] , Rz = 33.2 [µm] , because the laser beam started to engrave these material quadrates. 
CONCLUSIONS
The laser engraving is the best and the most applied technique to make such permanent marks on a wide range of material. The contribution is the contribution to database of laser marking of materials.
From the experimental results of testing of material marking at various laser parameters, it can be make the conclusions:
• At the visual evaluation of colour scale of engraved surface samples, it was found that with increasing of the pulse frequency and speed, the colour of engraving square passes to a lighter colour shade.
• When we observed the microstructure of metals under the microscope OLYMPUS, we found that with the increasing of pulse frequency and speed, after engraving, the stainless steel samples observed oriented structure -lines.
• During the engraving also the highest quality of the cutting edge was reached at the stainless steel, which is strong and sharp.
• When the samples were observed with microscope, it was confirmed that the microstructure is changed due to technological parameters and pulse rate, engraving speed, number of repetitions. The impact of increasing of the pulse frequency of the structure is more translating into a laser beam. With an increasing of the speed of engraving, the structure did not change significantly. At an elevated number of run times (from 2x to 10x), it can be seen larger thermal effect caused by re-melting of he structure by the laser beam.
Success of the engraving can be obtained by changing of the process parameters. Engraving laser beam belongs to the new technology, which is used for describing different types of materials. The major advantages of this technology include a description of permanent good quality, low operating cost, non-contact process (no tools required), and business process, there is no need clamped workpieces, to alter the description entered in the software description of the different materials and redundant special working environment. The advantage of laser marking is that it is a non-contact and nonwaste treatment. The description is resistant to wear and it is also durable. With simple programming we can be done the descriptions of serial numbers, texts, barcodes, matrix codes, logos, brands and various symbols. For the change of the theme, you can just change the program, thus there are no any preparatory works. By the action of the laser there can be aimed different effects as removing layers of material, colors, engraving, and more.
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